
638 Act No. 293 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 293

AN ACT

SB 1246

Amendingthe act of August 24, 1961 (P. L. 1135), entitled “An act imposing a tax
for generalpublic schoolpurposesin school districts of the first class A on salaries,
wages, commissionsand other compensationearnedby residentsthereof, and on
thenet profits earned from businesses,professionsor other activities conductedby
residents thereof; providing for its levy and collection; requiring the filing of
declarationsand returns andthe giving of information by employersand by those
subjectto the tax; imposingon employersthe duty of collecting the tax at source;
conferringand imposingpowersand dutieson boardsof public educationandschool
treasurersin such districts; providing for the administration and enforcementof
the act andimposing penaltiesfor violation thereof,” increasingthe authorizedrate
of tax levy.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of August 24, 1961 (P. L. 1135), en-
titled “An act imposinga tax for generalpublic schoolpurposesin
schooldistricts of the first classA on salaries,wages,commissions
and other compensationearned by residents thereof, and on the
net profits earnedfrom businesses,professionsor other activities
conductedby residentsthereof;providingfor its levy andcollection;
requiring the filing of declarationsand returns and the giving of
informationby employersandby thosesubjectto the tax; imposing
on employersthe duty of collecting the tax at source; conferring
and imposing powersand duties on boardsof public educationand
school treasurersin such districts; providing for the administration
and enforcementof the act and imposing penalties for violation
thereof,” is amendedto read:

Section 2. Tax Levy; Purposes; Imposition.—The Board of
Public Educationof schooldistricts of the first class A shall levy,
annually, a tax of not more than [one-half of] oneper centum on
the following:

(a) Salaries,wages,commissionsand other compensationearned
by residents.

(b) Net profits, earned from businesses,professionsand other
activities conductedby residents.

The tax levied under clause (a) of this section shall relate to
and be imposedupon salaries,wages,commissionsand other com-
pensationpaid by an employeror on his behalf to a personwho is
employedby or rendersservicesto him. The tax levied under clause
(b) of this sectionshall relateto andbe imposedon the net profits
of any business,professionor enterprisecarried on by any person
as owner or as proprietor, either individually or in associationwith
someother personor persons.
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The tax authorizedto be levied under this act shall be levied for
the tax year 1962 andfor succeedingyears,andshall be in addition
to any other taxesany school district of the first class A is em-
poweredto levy and collect under any existing law.

The taxes,interestandpenaltiescollected underthe provisionsof
this act shall be used for generalpublic schoolpurposes.

Section 2. The provisionsof this act shall becomeeffective upon
final enactment,and taxes may be levied hereunderfor the fiscal
yearbeginningJanuary1, 1968.

APPROVED—The 30thday of November,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 294

AN ACT

HB 1473

Amendingthe act of January25, 1966 (P. L. 1580), entitled “An act providing for
post convictionhearingsandestablishingthe proceduretherefor,” eliminating service
of copy of petition upon the Attorney General.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section6, act of January25, 1966 (P. L. 1580),known
as the “Post Conviction HearingAct,” is amendedto read:

Section 6. Docketing.—Uponreceipt of a petition seekingrelief
underthis act, the clerk of the court in which the indictment upon
which sentencewasimposedshall immediatelydocket the petition to
thesameterm andnumberasthe original proceedings,andpromptly
notify the court and serve a copy upon the district attorney [and
the attorney general].In the event the petitioner’s incarcerationis
by virtue of multiple indictmentsand sentences,the caseshall be
docketedto the sameterm andnumberasthe indictmentupon which
the first unexpiredsentencewas imposed,but the court may take
judicial notice of all proceedingshad upon the multiple indictments.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


